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Sammy program forrRices SaJlmy
Rices
for
rocketcarried upper
tmosphereatmosphereJnosphe eeupp r aatmosphere
research was given a recentrecent
boost by the awarding of a
200000 NASA grant to thethe
Space Science
S c i e nee Department
DepartmentThree additional pro
probes
es tenten
atively scheduled for launchlaunch
ing next February will bebe
grantfinanced by the
th grant
The Sammy series
ex ¬
ries of experiments began last January
ryJanuaryJanu ry
five shots have been made inin ¬
cluding the most recent one Ininin
July AU
All of the instn
nentinstrumentinstrulnentnent
instrulnent
instrument
packages were carried by NikeNike
Apache rockets launched fromfrom
FL
Ft Churchill Canada and WalWal ¬
lops Island Virginia The NikeNike
Apache
Apaeihe is a twostage solidsolid
fuel booster with a maximummaximum
altitude of about 200 kilokilo ¬

meters
Airglowv
Airglow AuroraAurora
Two types of experiments
experimentswere carried
calTied out in these firstfirst
attempts Two shots in JanJan ¬
uary and July were concernedconcerned
with the alrglow
airglow phenomenonphenomenon
1wintensity
a widespread
o wintensitylowintensitylowintensity
highaltitude light emissionemission
Three shots in March werewere
concerned
with the aurora
auroraphenomenon
highintensitya highintensity
effect which fluctuates withwith
time and has a peak OCCUlTencoccurrenceoccurrence
OCCUlTence

at latitudes of about 6767067
670
The airglow effect had prepre
viously been traced to emission
emissionby excited oxygen atoms butbut
the reason for excitation couldcould
be explained by two popularpopular
theories chemical recombination
recombinationand particle bombardment TheThe
Sammy shots carrying photophoto ¬
meters and chargedparticlechargedparticle
detectors w
re able to disprove
disprovewore
ere
the latter theory The resultsesultsresults
esults
wiU
will be published next JanuaryJanuary
PayloadsAurora Payloads
The aurora payloads calTied
carried
eat

¬

Thesemseveral instruments The
8 eeThese
Ught emissionhe light
emission
measured
easured jhe
the
tne
the aurora the
energy
from 6e
th energydeposited by lowenergy
pa10wenergy parpa
par ¬
inticles and the electron flux Inin
ectionsdirectionsddifferent
ections
directions
ferent di
The three probes 1inanced
by
financed bywili further inin ¬
the new grant will
vestigale the aurora but willvestigate
will
take two different
Two
ferent forms Twoshots using the NikeApacheNikeApache
booster will concentrate onon
rapid time variations in electronelectron
fluxfluxflux
The timing of these bursts ofof
electrons using new detectordetector
designs in several energy
yenergyrrr- erg y
ranges should Indicat
anges
indicate thethe
source of emission of these parpar ¬
ticlesticles
ticles
An experiment of differentdifferent
atso planned using antype is also
an
AerobeeSparrow
AerobeeSpalTow booster whichwhich
has one liquidfuel and oneone
solidfuel stage and Teaches
reaches a-aamaximum altitude of about
450
a out 450kilometen
kilometers
c

Ballistics OnlyOnly
The payload will measure thethe
energy spectrum
energy
spectru of protons andand
electrons
and also find thethe
ratio in the aurora of propro ¬
tons to alpha
atpha particles heliumhelium
nuclei
This latter measure
measure- ¬
ment should give an idea of thethe
particlessource of the particles
Despite the name Satellite
SatelliteTechniques Laboratories
thethe
Rice project has used only balbal ¬
listic missiles The payloads areare
nonrecoverable the informa
informa- ¬
tion being radioed to the groundground
flightflightduring flight
The Sammy series is directed
directedby Professor Brian J OBrien
OBrienof the Space Science Depart
Depart- ¬
ment Mr Curtis D Laughlin
Laughlinis Chief of the Satellite TechTech ¬
niques Lab Dr Raymond AllumAllum
esearch Associate
Research
esearch
and fivefive
graduate students are assisted
assistedon the project by technici2nstechnicianstechnici2ns
technicians
and associated personnel

